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Armed Forces
Army Pnv Dennis 1,. 

\\aldman. 22. son of. Mr 
.tnd Mrs R Felix of 1930 
Manhattan Brach Blvd . Rr- 
dondn Brach. was assigned 
.Inly 14 to thr 1st Infantry 
Division nrar Di An. Viol- 
num.

Bv ARTIK. HKK 
Transportation Kdilor j Mrm>n Marc L. <;o||Pdgr.

 Ihry're of I ..ml running, wn of Ml. an(| Mrs (i,wr. 
 t lx>s Alamitos. hoive of the! ence r) C.ollodgr of 227 S 
quarter horse For th«^ Ji 1 ] irena. Redondo Reach, hasFor tin first!
time ever in the Southland.; ^en assigned to the Air 
you will be able to enjoy; porrp Techniral Training

at Sheppardracing I ve been m-

bet on never came in 'til 
efter dark.

Raring will r- on a six ̂  
<'ay-a-'.eek ba>:s. Mondav 
fifoi.pi Saturday, with the 
fir^t post time at 7:45 p.m.; 
The RTD in its effort to keep 
pace with the community, 
will provide freeway flyer 
service direct to the track 
Leaving the RTD terminal at 
6th & IXM Angclos at 6 p.m..

-n I- -i I5

Center
Tex.. for
ing as a communications
wiring specialist Airman
Golledge is a 1M7 prariua:c
of Redondo t nion Hich
School.

Commissaryman 3.C. Jos 
eph R. Musso. ISCG. 20. son 
of Mr and Mrs. Glenn L 
Musso of IfllO Schilling 
Drive, is servinc aboard the 
U. S. Coast Guard Medium 
Endurance Cutter Yocona 
(WMKC-lfi8i !  ' "  p»rlrd m 
Astoria. Or;1 ;

»p-    the first to enjoy night; 
ratine, hut start your pleas-' 
lire on a relaxing RTD free-; 
way flyer. i 

Kids get cheated now days , 
many of the low cost pleas-; 
uros you and I enjoyed are! 
gone forever; tree houses, 
fishing holes, wooden orange 
crates for building things, to 
name a few There still 1*1 _ 
one pleasure we enjoyed 
that's available to kids, the 
Circus. Oh. it's streamlined 
automated, coivpulerized and 
a-lvertised. *>'it it's still a cir 
cus Like the r-"road train.
8"(1 the I"*"*-' " '" «"«» «5iH-l
have never sc:n a circus, sc 
nov- is the oopir'-mitv t- 
g vi- them a treat. Fresh 
fn«m an oocnirg r«n at the 
FTim in Inglcwood. it will 
cp*n August 6th. running 
tVoinh the 14th at the Ana 
beni Convention Center, and 
fini«h up August 15th 
through 18th at the Long 
Rraih Arena. RTD serves all 
thive locations, both day and 
evening. Give the kids a. 
double treat, a bus ride and 
the circus Send for time- 
t;>M(*s and map of tines serv 
inc your area.

Mire and more people 1 
tfik to are getting interested 
In ranld transit and want to 
kin something about it 
T»e»' are a«kmi: n-fstion-, 
V\e. "When Is it '"inc tc 
h».-«n*" -win It serve mv, 
ar,-?"" The RTD is anxious toj 
rxn'ain their plan for South- 
!  -4 comr^ii"i'io5 and ha< 
prrns-ed an informative fold-' 

"EE for the asking, Toi 
about something as vital j 

»« <'«»er. r-A ?« ("riling »s 
t'r  ow. fnd I" vo>.ir cop> i 
o' "'!apid Transit and It?, 
p«.,.-njng". bv the So'ith»rn 
C-"'rrni« Rapid Transit Dis-; 
trlct. ! 

P I live in El Segundo and 
mv work requires me to be in 
los Angeles three days a 
week What bus can 1 get to 
downtown \M Angeles fcnd 
how long does the trip take'' 1 
Mrs T C. i 

A The 51 line running 
tl.rouqh F.I Segundo on Main 
will take you to 7th Street | 
in I us An';lt s m just about
 n hour. I'll send you a time 
table and a map.

Q. How does this new com 
muter service in tue Palos 
Verd«* area go when it leave* j 
V'-t^orne *< Pacific Coast. 
Highway? I live just east of 1 
(lu- IM Amo Shopping Center
 nd have been using thre«v 
buses to get to Los Angeles. | 
L. P

A The 125 line goes n'n-th 
or1 "iwthorne to Car>on. then' 
went to Palos Verdes Boule 
vard You could catch the bus 
»t ''arson * Ha'.vthome a! 
7 fW a 'u. and bt> in l,o$ Anee 
l'-s .it 8 20 a m A tlnvtulilo 
i« on its wav

(> Sonx' friends •>> ours ail' 
b" s\'th us fur scvofitl dav 
and vv<* want to tuia> t'i»in 
tn Marincland The 51 line 
Rni-^ through Heduiulo Hvacli 
where we live. Could wt1 iidi 
that line and transfer some 
when-" Mrs M T

A Mo need of all that it'll) 
has a new line, the 125. 
through Redondo Heach at 
9 4« am direct to Marine- 
land. You can return 4:30 
p m I'll wnd you   folder

S.-iul v >iir qu.-*llon» to Artl» Dee. 
Tmn-portutUiii Bdllor. etre of thli 
n^-Mwr M' <iu«tinn« will h

Airman Brmi> It. Mark. 
I'SXR. 20. sun of Mrs. 
Blanche A. Waddell of 21425 
S. Avalon Blvd.; Airman 
Appren. David P. O'C'onnell. 
USN, son of Mr David D. 
O'Connell of 18444 Regina 
Ave.; Airman Appren Ed 
ward F. Manila, USNR. 23.

Manila of 1702 236th St 
and Seaman Appren. Danlrl 
L. Hitter. USNR, son of M 
.lark R. Ritter of 2'J7 M 
Smrnro are serving aboard 
the anti-submarine warlarr 
support airrraft carrier I'SS 
Yorktown at l/mfi Reach.

Seaman Mlchurl A. Bats. 
I S\. 19. of IfilO \V 215th , 
is son-ing aboard the de 
stroyer USS Cogswell (DD 
firiK with the I S Seventh 
Fleet off the coast of Sou'h 
Vietnam

Hospital Corpsman 2.C. 
Gerald D. WIlHamv. USX.
13. son of Mrs. Fdith L Sel- 
den of 616 Catalme Ave.. 
Redondo Beach, is serving 
aboard the hospital ship USS 
Repose operating off the 
coast of South Vietnam

Army 1st Lt Harrv F. As- 
kildsen. 21. whoso wife. Lin 
da. livrs at 1750 Dixon St.. 
Uedondo Heach. has been 
.i-sicncd to the -»th Infantrv 
":  ision in Vi 'tnam as an 
aviator.

«    
Seaman App Str\en A. 

Jones. USCG. 20. son of Mr 
and Mrs A. M. Jones of 3444 
Cm kit-wood, is serving 
aboard the 17. S Coast 
Guard's High Endurance 
Cutter Bering Strait on 
Ocean Station Victor. 2.200

Concert Planned At Park
Young musicians who ha\c 

liocn tuning up M sumnuM- 
in one of the lonam-c Rec- 
reation Dcparlnn'iit's n\usi 
cal piogranis will slum-off 
their talents Sunday ai the 
I.'lh annual Kini-Thrii-Music 
roncert at the Toi ranee I'ark 
!andshell

All residrnt-i of the Tor-

i-aiicc area arc welcome to 
attend the hour long concerl 
liesiiining at H:30 p.in

The Torrance youngsters. 
all of elementary school age. 
have been participating in 
Fun 'I In n - Music classes at 
M« Master. Waltrria. and F.I 
lleliro parks and the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Center.

Selections to he performed

include "Windy" and "The 
Pink Panther." as well as 
folk songs, marches, polkas, 
and sonic traditional favor 
ites.

 lirn Davidson, program co 
ordinator, will direct the. 
concert, assisted hy Dora 
Wahl and Tom Sullivan.

Torrance Park is located 
at 1KMH Santa Fe AVP.

BRAND NEW

Wurlitzer Spinets
SPECIAL PURCHASE

TERMS TO FIVE YEARS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FREE DELIVERY

   MID-SUMMER CLEAN-UP
WURLITZER SPINET ORGAN With OQC 
iep«r»t« Lttlit Sp**ktr. Orig. $1900— SALE */ »3 
WURLITZER SPINET PIANO

Orig. $750— SALE
BABY GRAND PIANO CDOO 

Reg. $1199—SALE *O» '

Wallichs Music City
Hawthorne at Artcsio, Torrance • FR 0-4511

Open Nilei 'Til 9-Sund»y 11 to 6

son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward miles northwest of Hawaii.

DEMONSTRATION ... I illh e r«drr K.-ll
of Tormnrr Klrmrnlary School H<-mon\lratr»
mnuth-lo-motilh rr%usrlt»lion on fire department
dummy. Member* of the fifth, sixth, seventh, mid
eighth grade* tried their t ilents on thr dummy aftrr
witnessing a film
ranee Fir* Department daring

More People in Torrance Read the
t ilents on thr dummy aftrr *s i i i I ft « ^\ 11 k. I I
demonstration by the T*r. tress-Herald I nan Any Other Newspaper!
t daring summer scnoM I • IF

MORE GREAT BUYS! If you've been waiting to moke important savings on fine home furnishings this is your BIG opportunity! 

All types of furniture, carpeting, accessories, draperies, bedspreads, linens. All Beat's regular quality. Shop Seal's now!

rr

.ABLE' DRAPERIES, BULKY, BOUCLE-TEXTURED COLOR AY' * RAYON

COLORAY DRAPERIES GUARANTEED FOR THE LIFE 
OF THE FABRIC

80 Sizes to Fit Any Area 8 Beautiful Colon 640 Combin 
ations to Choose From. One-Way Draw for Potto Doom, Two- 
Way Draw for Regular Windows.

799 pr.

open siiziday 1 to 5

You'll surely find a size to do any job arid a coior to 
bring new beauty to your room. 'Bramble' is a top quality, 
best-selling, stock drapery. White and champagne in stock 
in 54 and 84-inch lengths for immediate delivery. Other sizes 
and colors   allow 4 weeks for delivery. Colors: White, 
champagne, nutmeg, rose, gold, sage-green, turquoise, flax. 
Colors guaranteed for the life of the fabric.

Here Are Your Sale Prices! 
> MO ovtuu tut KMI* nun

u it  » H  fftl  ifi3f
DM—— > M———Wit tlTSt" 
14 H—— trf——M.t* M.tf
TJ~H— >*i——»'«* try i n——n M——M ri~ 
u n— IM——»»M——MM" 
» M— I'M——» M ~»»»~

r»M——• 5» •>»»» _M«W~
r»t  i) w"~ 40«"

~"ii—1~« M——It H——it M ~ t« M——»>'.%?—— H ««" 4JM

Also Available As One-Way Draw Panels Slightly Higher Priced.

THREE IN ONE LA-Z-BOY RECLINA-ROCKER 

LOUNGE CHAIR! FABULOUS VALUE!

Regular $179.95
With new comfort selector.

95

Relax !! Recline to any position, rock while sitting erect. 
Operate the foot rest independently. These famous qual 
ity tufted pillow recliners are available in glove like 
Nougahyde, durable tweeds, and elegant motelasses. You 
can enioy a lifetime of relaxation on either style of the 
world famous La Z Boy, at Beat's special sale prices.

$100.00 SAVINGS!

LUXURIOUS 8 FOOT ANTIQUE VELVET SOFA, 
'MARFLEX' CUSHIONS, KODEL WRAPPED

SPECIAL SEALY SA
LUXURY QUILTED FIRM SLEEP SET

Regularly $99.95
Twin or Full Set ............................ ...

*77
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The Uaury of MARFLEX SPRINGFOAM
., A cuihion that if moulded 

^ of th» finol Urtthan* 
foam into which hundredi 
of individually pockeltd 
springs are placed so that 
every square inch of the 
cuihion has the same lux- 
uiious support.

Regularly $419.95 ................ ............

Gorgeous antique velvet, Scotchgard treated, deep, rich quilt 
ing. Superb Marflex* cushions, wrapped with Kodel* Ektafill, 
the 'Supreme' 100% polyester fiber for deep seating comfort. 
Traditional styling that fits with any decor. Rich, luxurious 
velvet that lasts for years in olive, antique gold, bronzt, moss 
blue, red, and tangerine. Save $100.00 today!

Never before a luxuriously quilted Sealy mattress and 
box spring set with so many quality features at such a 
low price.

Hundreds of tempered coils with heavy pre-built border 
to insure years of comfortable rest.

This set is specially built by Sealy to Beat's rigid specifi 
cations for our semi-annual sale.

Queen-size Regular $149.95..........$! 19.95
King-size Regular $199.95........ ..$149.95

WISTCHISTIR, L.A. 41. WOO So. Sepulvede Blvd., OR 0-I55S SP 6-24S5/Open Evenlnoi Monday, Thursday, Friday

Interior Decoding/ Terms to Fit Your Needs/Your Selection Su.renfeed


